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For Your Information
Then and Now

Since the turn of the last cen
tury, population trends and demo
graphics have changed drastically 
in Texas. In 1900 the median age 
for males in the state was 19.3 
years. In 1 99 8 -the median age 
had risen to  31.8 years. The 
sta te ’s fem ales have seen an 
even greater increase in median 
age, jumping from 18.2 years in 
1900 to 34.0 years in 1998.

In 1900 51.8 percent, or 1.6 
million, of the state’s population 
was male while fem ales num 
bered 1.5 million, or 48.2 percent. 
By 1998 the numbers had evened 
out with 10 million males and 10 
million females.

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

On This Date
On this date in 1710 Czar Pe

ter the Great sets the first Rus
sian state budget. In 1880 Tho
mas Edison patented the electric 
incandescent lamp. In 1888 the 
National Geographic Society was 
organized in Washington, D.C. In 
-1927 the Harlem Globetrotters 
played their first game. In 1945 
Russian so ld iers liberated the 
Auschwitz & Birkenau concentra
tion camps in Poland. In 1967 the 
Apollo 1 fire killed astronauts Gris
som, White & Chaffee. In 1977 
President Carter pardoned more 
than 10,000 Vietnam War draft 
evaders.

B irthdays  of note include: 
1832 author Lewis Carroll; 1834 
chemist Dmitri Mendeleev; 1850 
labor leader Samuel Gompers; 
1859 German Kaiser Wilhelm II; 
1918 o rchestra  leader Skitch 
Henderson; 1948 ballet dancer 
Mikhail Baryshnikov; 1959 sports- 
caster Keith Olbermann.

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

PC Transformation
T he  C o m p u te r R eco ve ry  

Room, operating in the Wynne 
unit of the Texas prison system, 
cleans up used computers and 
parts and makes workable sys
tems for Texas schools. The pro
cess begins when state agencies 
and universities ship computers 
and parts to the prison. About 50 
tons of equipment arrived by Oc
tober. Prisoners inventory the 
equipment, keeping the good and 
throw ing away the rest. Other 
prisoners then gain skills in com
puter repair by refurbishing PCs 
in the prison’s com puter w ork
shop. Those who complete the 
program become certified com
puter technicians.
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Arson investigation nets three arrests
Burglary, arson charges result from inquiry
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Three people were jailed last 
week in connection with an arson 
case which had been under inves
tigation since the early morning 
hours of January 1, when a fire 
swept through an Eldorado Hous
ing Authority apartment located at 
811 East Street.

Pedro Wayne Barker, 18, his 
sister Amy Barker, 20, and John 
Ayala, 22, all of Eldorado were 
arrested Thursday, January 20 by 
Schleicher County Chief Deputy 
George Arispe. The younger Bark
er was charged with arson while 
Ayala was charged with burglary

of a habitation. Amy Barker was 
charged with giving false informa
tion to a peace officer. All three are 
currently free on bail. Mr. Barker 
and Mr. Ayala were released on 
$2,000.00 bond while Ms. Barker 
was freed after posting a $ 1,000.00 
surety bond.

Fire investigators first suspect
ed foul play in the blaze when, 
only moments after the flames 
were extinguished, they located 
an empty fuel container laying in 
the floor of the apartment. Also, 
the fact that the apartment was 
supposed to be vacant, yet the

by Pat Ragsdale
Schleicher County M edical 

Center may be under new manage
ment soon, provided the district’s 
board of directors and representa
tives of an Oklahoma based com
pany can hammer out a contract in 
the coming weeks. Andy Freeman 
and Jerry Hulin, representing Pre
ferred Management of Shawnee, 
Oklahoma, met with the local hos
pital board on Monday evening, 
January 24, 2000. The company, 
which successfully licensed the 
first hospital in Texas under new 
M edicare guidelines known as 
“Critical Access,” proposes to op
erate Schleicher County Medical 
Center under those same new rules.

Board members questioned 
Freeman and Hulin at length about 
the proposed contract which was 
first presented to the board last 
month. The proposal calls for 
Schleicher County Hospital Dis
trict to pay Preferred Management 
$180,000.00 per year to manage 
the local facility. In return, the 
company would provide a hospi
tal administrator, bookkeeping as
sistance and other management 
services. Most, if not all of the cost 
would be reimbursable to the dis
trict under the new Medicare pro
gram, it was explained. Of partic
ular interest to the board was the 
prospect of having Preferred Man-

kitchen stove was on with a bris
ket cooking in the oven, added 
more questions.

City Fire Marshall Oscar Mar
tinez and Chief Deputy George 
Arispe carried out the initial inves
tigation. However, arson investiga
tor Steve Kenley of Ozona was 
called in to probe the cause of the 
fire.

The Schleicher County Sher
iff’s Department received numer
ous tips in the case and one sus
pect was cleared of any connection 
to the fire.

Two firefighters and several 
neighbors were treated for smoke 
inhalation the night of the blaze. 
The family in the neighboring 
apartment was asleep at the time 
of the fire but escaped without se
rious injury.

photo by Oscar Martinez
Cooked stove —  A cook stove sat amid the ruins o f a charred 
kitchen following an apartment fire during the early morning hours 
of January 1, 2000. An arson investigation has subsequently led 
to three arrests in the case.

School trustees hear from citizens 
supporting superintendent

photo by Kathy Mankin
This one’s gotta go —  Tom Green County Extension Service 
Horticulturist John Begnaud inspected an Elm tree near the old 
hotel lo t on Main Street this week. Begnaud recom m ended  
pruning several limbs in order to save the landmark tree. He and  
Schleicher County Agent Scott Edmonson are planning to prune 
the tree next week.

Hospital trustees opt for 
management contract

agement’s assistance in imple
menting another Medicare pro
gram named “Periodic Interim 
Payment” or PIP. That program 
allows Medicare and Medicaid's 
projected income to be paid in 
twenty-six equal payments or, ev
ery two weeks throughout the year. 
The contract with Preferred Man
agement would also include a "30- 
day out" provision, allowing each 
of the parties to terminate the con
tract.

It was further noted that current 
hospital administrator Ann Fagan- 
Cook would continue to oversee 
the hospital and nursing home. The 
only change in her status would be 
that she would become an employ
ee of Preferred Management if a 
contract is finalized..

After hearing the proposal from 
Freeman and Hulin, the trustees 
voted unanimously to authorize a 
committee to draw up a contract 
for the board’s review and approv
al. Board president Ricky Fuessel 
appointed himself, Judy Christian 
and Lanis Mikeska to the contract 
committee.

The meeting was called to or
der at 6:05 p.m. by board president 
Ricky Fuessel. In attendance were 
trustees Delia Pina, Judy Christian, 
Randy M ankin, Tom Enochs, 
Brian Edmiston and Lanis Mikes- 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

by Kathy Mankin
The Multi-Purpose Room/Dis- 

tance Learning Lab was filled to 
capacity Monday night as more 
than 40 concerned citizens at
tended a specially called meeting 
of the Schleicher County ISD 
board of trustees. The purpose of 
the meeting was to discuss Super
intendent Hal P o rte r’s annual 
evaluation, which, for the most 
part, was handled behind closed 
doors in executive session. Board 
members present for the meeting 
were Roxanne Adame, Jo Helen 
K otsch, Steve Sessom , Phil 
M cCormick, Berta Nicholson, 
Eddie Albin and Board President 
lse Williams.

Board President Ilse Williams 
called the meeting to order and an 
open public forum followed. Glenn 
Nix was the first to address the 
board saying, “As you start your 
evaluation process I would hope

Pina charged 
in sexual 

assault case
Domingo Pina, 62, of Eldo

rado reported to the Schleicher 
County jail Thursday, January 
20, 2000 after a warrant was is
sued for his arrest. Pina was ar
rested and charged with “sexual 
assault by contact.” He later ap
peared before Justice of the 
Peace James C. Doyle for ar
raignment and was released on a 
$5,000.00 bond.

The case was reportedly  
brought to the attention of the 
Schleicher County Sheriff’s de
partment by a case worker from 
Adult Protective Services. After 
a preliminary inquiry by Sheriff 
David Doran and Chief Deputy 
George Arispe, the case was re
ferred to Texas Ranger Brooks 
Long of Ozona who completed 
the investigation.

that you not work as seven indi
viduals with your own personal 
agendas but that you work through 
a spirit of compromise you give 
and take and ultimately the bottom 
line comes down to making this a 
better place for all students, not 
just the athletes, not just the U.I.L. 
participants but all k ids...that 
means at risk kids, the kids across 
the street at A.E.P.”

Kathy Newman, Delia Herrera, 
Tony M artinez, Sr., Mary Ann 
Gonzales, Allan Gillespe, John 
Kotsch, Becky M oore, Haley 
Edmiston, Christy Meador, Kelly 
Porter, Jo Helen Kotsch, Rebecca 
Martinez, Syliva Rodriquez, Gina 
Muela, and Chris Meador each 
spoke in turn, addressing a num
ber of positive attributes they have 
observed in Supt. Porter since he 
has been SCISD superintendent. A 
them e which seem ed to run 
through each of the statements was 
that Porter has a genuine concern 
for his students. Several voiced a 
vote of confidence in the school 
board’s ability to settle differences. 
Everyone who spoke expressed 
confidence in Porter as a superin
tendent.

Board president Ilse Williams 
then closed the public forum with 
a plea for the public to attend board 
meetings when everything is go
ing well in their perception and not 
only in crisis or perceived crises.

Others citizens in attendance

included Jessie G uadarram a, 
D arlene Edm iston, Teresa 
Vasquez, Bob Wanoreck, Angela 
Redish, Richard Mendez, Mike 
M oore, Chris M artinez, Lupe 
G uerrero, B elinda M artinez, 
Glenda Nix, Kathy Mankin, Tom 
and Jennifer Hollingworth, Lana 
Jones, Lynn M eador, Karan 
Holley, James Mack Holley, Katy 
Meador, Leslie Gooch, Johnny 
Herrera, Stan and Gloria Meador, 
Ashley Niblett, Lizzy Fuentes, 
Jimmy Saldivar.

After 30 minutes of public fo
rum the board went into executive 
session at around 7:30 p.m.

After approximately 4 hours 
behind closed doors, the board 
emerged into open session taking 
no action. Ilse Williams spoke in 
behalf of the board citing their ap
preciation of Mr. Porter’s perfor
mance in the area of student man
agement, close relations with stu
dents, parents and the community, 
the public school climate and pub
lic community relations. She noted 
that many good things have hap
pened in these areas.

The meeting then moved to 
other information items on the 
agenda.

Mr. Porter reported that the 
draft copy of the “District Self- 
Evaluation Document Focused- 
Based Review for Special Educa
tion” has been mailed. The Texas 

C ontinued on  P age  6
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You just thought you understood love
With St. V alen tine’s Day ju s t  
around the corner I thought you 
might enjoy the following obser
vations on love and marriage. I re
ceived these via e-mail and the au
thor is unknown.

HOW DO YOU DECIDE 
WHO TO MARRY?

“You got to find somebody 
who likes the same stuff. Like, if 
you like sports, she should like it 
that you like sports, and she should 
keep the chips and dip coming.” 

— Alan, age 10

O v e r  T h e

Rack Fence
by Randy M ankin

WHAT IS THE RIGHT AGE 
TO GET MARRIED?

“Twenty-three is the best age 
because you know the person FOR
EVER by then.”

— Camille, age 10

“On the first date, they just tell 
each other lies, and that usually 
gets them interested enough to go 
for a second date.”

—Martin, age 10

WHAT WOULD YOU DO ON 
A FIRST DATE THAT WAS 

TURNING SOUR?
“I’d run home and play dead. 

The next day I would call all the 
newspapers and make sure they 
wrote about me in all the dead col
umns.”

— Craig, age 9

“No person really decides be
fore they grow up who they’re go
ing to marry. God decides it all way 
before, and you get to find out later 
who you’re stuck with.”

— Kirsten, age 10

“No age is good to get married 
at. You got to be a fool to get mar
ried.”

— Freddie, age 6

WHEN IS IT OKAY TO KISS 
SOMEONE?

“When they’re rich.”
—Pam, age 7

HOW CAN A STRANGER The law says you have to be 
TELL IF TWO PEOPLE ARE eighteen, so I wouldn’t want to 

MARRIED? mess with that.”

Hospital buys used ambulance, eyes managment contract
C ontinued from P age  1 

ka. After an invocation offered by 
Randy Mankin the board unani
mously approved amending the 
agenda to move a previously  
planned executive session to the 
end of the meeting.

In other business, the board 
approved the purchase of a used 
ambulance from the Schleicher 
County Volunteer EMS, which just 
this week acquired a new ambu
lance. The trustees agreed to pay 
$8,000.00 for the service’s old ve
hicle and authorized the van to be 
outfitted with a wheel chair lift and 
other equipment in order that it 
may be used to transport nursing 
home residents, as well as hospi
tal patients, to and from medical 
appointments in San Angelo. The 
van will be “decommissioned” as

an emergency services vehicle, 
with the lights and sirens being 
removed. It was further explained 
that the van which the hospital has 
been using has in excess of 
172,000 miles and is beginning to 
show some mechanical problems. 
That van will be sold.

Assistant administrator Beverly 
Minor reviewed the district’s invest
ment report with the board. Approval 
was given to renew a maturing 
$40,000.00 certificate of deposit 
with the Edward Jones company at 
an interest rate of 6.73 percent. The 
district's financial report noted sev
eral favorable changes from the pre
vious month, with the facility’s nurs
ing home actually showing a profit 
for the first time in a number of years. 
Room and board revenue in the nurs
ing home during the month of De
cember increased from $11,254.00 
to $13,144.00.

R olling A long

W ith Tumbleweed Smith

A Texas Hunting Story
Ken Branum of Hereford de

lights in making up stories and 
passing them along like they were 
true. He loves to pull practical 
jokes on people. He once told some 
California folks that brisket is most 
tender when it comes from the left 
side of a cow because in Texas 
cows move clockwise and the right 
side has all that stress on it and is 
tougher.

When Ken was 17 years old he 
and his family were visiting his 
granddad over New Year’s. Ken 
was bored, so his grandfather 
handed him his old musket rifle, 
some black powder and 3 lead 
balls. Ken went through the woods, 
saw nothing, and fired all three 
shots into a tree. ”My granddaddy 
would have been upset with me if 
he knew I did that,” says Ken.

On the way back from his walk 
in the woods, Ken noticed a small 
pond. "And just beyond the pond 
there was this beautiful 18 point 
buck," says Ken. “I didn’t know 
what to do. I had wasted all my 
shots and there was a perfect op
portunity to get a trophy deer. I 
knew if I bagged it, my daddy and 
granddaddy would be real pleased 
with me.

"I looked around and saw the 
ramrod. I put all the powder I had 
left into that old gun and packed it 
in there real good. Then I took that 
ramrod, jam med it down, took 
careful aim, got the right trajectory 
and fired.

"That ramrod skimmed across 
the water in that pond and went 
right through the neck of that big 
deer. It dropped immediately. I had 
to go see that deer and retrieve the

ramrod. When I got there, I noticed 
the limit of bass fish was on that 
ramrod like a shish kabob. It ap
parently stabbed the fish as it was 
dipping into the water.

"To my surprise I also noticed 
the ramrod had also killed a beau
tiful six pound pheasant cock that 
happened to be flyirig by just at the 
time and place the ramrod was sail
ing through the air. Man, I was so 
happy to get fish, pheasant and 
deer with just one shot. I couldn’t 
wait to get back and tell my fam
ily all about this hunting trip. My 
granddad was going to be so 
pleased.

"I picked up all the game and 
started  w alking back to my 
granddad’s house. It was a heavy 
load and I was struggling to carry 
all of it.

"I got hot and decided to take a 
rest. I took off my coat and laid it 
on the ground and just sat there for 
about ten minutes. When I got 
ready to go, I picked up my coat 
and was so surprised to see that I 
had smothered a  covey of quail 
with my coat.

"I started putting the quail in the 
pockets of my hunting jacket and 
it got so tight a button flew off. It 
went about 25 yards and hit a rab
bit.

"Boy, would I have a story to 
tell!

’’You know the sad part about 
all this is I drug all this stuff home 
and expected everybody to be 
happy with me and impressed with 
my ability in the woods.

"But my mother was mad at me 
because I had lost the button off 
my coat.”

In the hospital, laboratory in
patient revenue grew to $ 11,062.00 
from $1,392.00, an increase of 
$9,670.00. Outpatient lab revenue 
was listed as being $7,275.00 over 
budget. Total routine-ancillary rev
enue for D ecem ber was 
$98,499.00. This exceeds the bud
geted revenue num ber by 
$27,357.00. The last time the dis
trict came close to this amount of 
total revenue was in October 1996, 
when the income amounted to 
$86,173.00.

However, even with the im
proved monetary figures, the hos
pital still operates at a loss, requir
ing a tax subsidy. That subsidy was 
below  budget in Decem ber, 
though, a fact that clearly pleased 
the board. It was noted that during 
1999, the facility lost a total of 
$381,776.00. Much of the loss was 
attributed to the fact that during 
most of the year the facility did not 
have a full time doctor. Adminis
trator Fagan-Cook stated that Dr. 
Randall Sloan has had a significant 
impact on the hospital’s bottom 
line and expressed her confidence 
that the trend will continue.

In other business, the board 
approved the reappointment of 
Susan Henke as the facility's dieti
tian. Also, Dr. Jeffery was ap
proved to cover the hospital’s 
emergency room on weekends.

The board agreed to end a bill
ing agreement with Shannon re
garding Lab and X-ray charges. 
These charges will now be billed 
locally. In addition, the maintenance 
contract with Info Lab was re
newed. This item concerns a con
tract with the company that per
forms preventative routine mainte

nance on various laboratory equip
ment, used by the hospital.

Various mandated policy and 
procedure updates were approved 
by the board. Also, the board gave 
approval to purchase a used stove 
and refrigerator, to be placed in a 
house the district owns on Callend
er Street. The kitchen in the house 
will be used by the hospital staff 
for meal preparation during the 
time that the kitchen facility in the 
hospital is closed during the ongo
ing asbestos abatement project.

Brian Edmiston offered a mo
tion, which was seconded by Ran
dy Mankin, to pay certain invoic
es outstanding, related to the as
bestos abatement program was 
passed. Tom Enochs moved, sec
onded by Christian, to renew the 
liability insurance coverage for the 
hospital district’s directors and of
ficers. The board approved the 
motion unanimously.

The board then entered into 
executive session to discuss per
sonnel and real property. They 
emerged into open session and 
took no action before adjourning
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“You might have to guess, 
based on whether they seem to be 
yelling at the same kids.”

— Derrick, age 8

WHAT DO YOU THINK
YOUR MOM AND DAD 
HAVE IN COMMON?

“Both don’t want no more 
kids.”

—Lori, age 8

WHAT DO MOST PEOPLE 
DO ON A DATE?

“Dates are for having fun, and 
people should use them to get to 
know each other. Even boys have 
something to say if you listen long 
enough.”

—Lynnette, age 8

— Curt, age 7

“The rule goes like this: If you 
kiss someone, then you should 
marry them and have kids with 
them. It’s the right thing to do.

—Howard, age 8

HOW WOULD THE WORLD 
BE DIFFERENT IF PEOPLE 

DIDN’T GET MARRIED?
“There sure would be a lot of 

kids to explain, wouldn’t there?” 
—Kelvin, age 8

HOW WOULD YOU MAKE 
A MARRIAGE WORK?
“Tell your wife that she looks 

pretty even if she looks like a 
truck.”

C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE B lm ,

ACROSS 41 Tantalize 15 Dispatched
1 Doctor of Music 42 Bonkers 16 Prong
4 Tractor trailer 43 Dullard 17 Hint
7 Soft drink 44 Clergyman’s 18 Classify
10 Electrically residence 19 Signal apparatus
charged particle 45 Surface area 20 Succulent plant
11 Soft oily clay equal to 100 square 22 Rich soil
12 Rise rapidly meters 24 Trudge
14 Thus 46 Farthest possible 26 Lunar surge
15 Plasmas point from a center 27 Clupeid fish
16 Honk 48 Exist 29 Soldier’s meal
17 Atomic number 58 49 Domed or vaulted 30 Dried-up
element recess 31 Future generations
18 Withdrawal from a 50 Crusty sailor 33 Low pitch
federation 51 Howdy 34 Change of mind
20 Brewage 52 Psyche 35 Rostrum
21 Cheap Australian 53 Female horse 36 Moderate
wine 54 Encountered 38 Gasp
23 Collapsible shelter 55 Chinese pans 39 Certain
24 Addition 56 Globe 40 Shelter for domestic
25 Larboard side 57 Bird nest animals
26 Prison term Down 41 Lion-headed
27 Allegheny plum 1 Vanish goddess
28 Corrode 2 Barn utterance 42 Apprehends
29 Isinglass 3 Non prefix 43 Kiss
30 Footwear 4 Sensitive 44 Counterspy
32 Ante meridiem 5 Rubber bands 46 Musical composition
33 Quilted coverlet 6 Not you 47 Loose and crumbling
35 Coiffure 7 Presently earthy deposit
36 Cornerstone 8 Cereal grass 49 In perfect condition
37 Drive cattle 9 Physician or order
38 Dance step 11 Motion 51 Not him
39 Impudent or 12 Lampblack 52 A negative
insolent rejoinder 13 Robert E. and 53 Momma
40 Inlet family 54 Gosh

This week’s solution on Page 6

This crossword puzzle is  sponsored each week by:

Kerbow Funeral H om e
“Established in 1943”

Family owned and operated
• Monuments 853-3043
• Pre-Need Burial Insurance 387-2266

«
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THE COMPUTER DOCTOR
Hometown Service for PC's and PC Clones 
Custom Built Comput 
Hard Drive Backups 

Joe Christian 
Eldorado, Texas

853-2667
We make housecalls!

Serving the Automotive Needs 
of Eldorado for 30 Years

The doors to Kent’s Automotive were first opened in 1970. Since that 
time Gloria and Richard have seen to it that the automotive repair needs of 
locals, as well as passersby, have been met day after day, year after year.

The couple has been involved in a number of community organizations, 
and are longtime members of the Mertzon Highway Church of Christ.

Their son, Michael, has spent most of his life in and around the shop and 
shares his father’s affection of restoring antique cars and building hot rods. 
Michael has worked full time in the family business for the past ten years. 
The Kents also have a daughter, Michelle Kent Bluford, and a granddaugh
ter, Kaitlyn, of Arlington.

Thank you Kents for 30 years of business service to our community.

FIRST  
NATIONAL 
R A N K

Main 853-2561 • TeleBank 853-2567 
O F  E L D O R A D O  TeleTime 853-2569 • Member FDIC

Need Rehab?
No need to go to San Angelo. Ask your 

physician for a home referral.

Rehab following 
orthopedic surgery

Treatment following 
any type of injury

(work or sports related)

Call for an 
appointment

Christy Brown, 
Physical Therapist

853-2507
Schleicher County 

Medical Center

Jerald Young Weddle

DEL RIO— Jerald Young Wed
dle, 64, died Tuesday, January 18, 
2000, at home in Del Rio, after a very 
courageous battle with cancer.

Jerald was bom June 21, 1935 
in Big Lake, Reagan County, to Joe 

m and Xuma Young Weddle. He mar
ried Dorothy Robertson in 1961 in 
San Angelo. Jerald and Dorothy 
trained race horses in Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, until his retirement 
in 1978. After moving to Del Rio 
he pursued a hobby of rebuilding 
old tractors and farm equipment. 
His faithful friend and running

It’s A Boy!
Kade Everrett Hunter arrived on 

January 9, 2000 at 7:59 a.m. He 
weighed 9 pound&ajad, 1&L/2 ounces 
and was 21 3/4 inches in length.

He is welcomed home by his 
parents Kyle and Kaci Hunter and 
big sister Kaylee.

Proud grandparents are Norman 
and Kathy Kohls and Tommy and 
Melinda Hunley of Eldorado and 
Rodney Hunter.

Birthday List
JANUARY
27th Tristen Barajas, Sunni Cate 
McCormick, Reed Hairman, 
Varonica Mejia, Clarissa 
Hernandez
28th Cory Reeves, Vita Willeke 
29th Floyd Butler, Blake Snelson, 
Ryan Mathis
30th Trisha Martinez, McKayla Ann 
Adame, Lacy Finley, Louise Radle, 
Michael Faull, Antonio Mejia 
31 st Shonda Ferguson, Louanne Clark 
FEBRUARY
1 st Lesa Kennedy, John Paul 
Joiner, Mark Lloyd, Ginger Sterling, 
Jimmy Gilstrap, Melissa Andrews, 
Brittany Reyes
2nd Austin Garner, Maria Guzman, 
Matt Rutherford

A nniversary List

mate was Aramis, a Yorkshire ter
rier dog whom he referred to as 
“Squirrel”, Aramis never missed a 
trip with Jerald, even during his 
cancer treatments in Houston.

Jerald is survived by his wife, 
Dorothy; a daughter and her hus
band, Susie and Eldon Shipman of 
Midland; sons, Bren Weddle and 
Deraid Weddle and wife, Debra, all 
of San Angelo. Six grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren. Two 
brothers, Joe Weddle, Jr. and wife, 
Juandell, of Emory; Jon Weddle 
and wife, Linda, of Lubbock; a sis
ter, Martha Holland of San Ange
lo and a twin sister, Jeri Whitten 
and her husband, Hal, of Eldora
do. An Aunt Thelm a W eddle; 
cousins Bill, Star, and Mike Wed
dle. Numerous nephews and niec
es, including Sherri Fitts Freeman 
of Eldorado. Jerald’s life included 
many friends in the Eldorado area.

Jerald was preceded in death by 
his parents and a nephew, Steve 
Fletcher. Nephews will be pallbear
ers with nieces as honorary pallbear
ers. Funeral arrangements were made 
through Del Rio Funeral Home.

A prayer service was held in Del 
Rio Friday night with graveside ser
vices Saturday, January 22, in Robert 
Lee, Edith’s Paint Creek Cemetery.

photo by Kathy Mankin
Promoting bilingual literacy —  Student members o f the Nuevos 
Amigos service project participated last week in the dedication 
of the new Spanish Literacy Corner a t the Schleicher County 
Public Library.

Nuevos Amigos aids library
by Suzanne Rojas

Nuevos Amigos is a service 
project group that consist^ of ap
proximately 40 middle and high 
school students. It was created to 
help new com ers, particularly  
Spanish-speaking newcom ers, 
learn about our community.

Back in November some mem
bers started discussing Spanish lit
erature in Eldorado. We brought 
our idea up to Mrs. Gonzales, and 
decided to make a Spanish literacy 
comer in the public library. The lit
eracy comer is to encourage chil
dren of all languages to expand 
their vocabularies and read. The li
brary comer will provide literature 
for Spanish-speaking community 
members and promote bilingual lit
eracy among all community mem
bers and promote bilingual litera
cy among all community members.

In preparation for our big idea 
we formed a small committee in 
which I was a member. We talked 
to Mrs. Whitten and decided how 
things should be done. Our more

Dear Eldorado,
I wanted to take time to express 

my heartfelt gratitude to all of 
those that took time last night to 
come to the Board Meeting, be 
close for support, express your 
thoughts or lift up a prayer. I was 
so very touched by the dear words 
spoken and so very humbled by the 
very kind things that were said.

M argaret and I have been 
deeply touched by this community 
and especially the wonderful chil
dren that you have allowed us to 
share with you. I will always count 
this place this experience as one 
of the greatest blessings in my life.

You, as a community, make 
such a difference in the lives of 
your children. I have never before 
experienced the deep pride you 
have, as a community, in all of their 
accomplishments. Your support for 
them and their endeavors is some
times overwhelming.

The children that walk into the 
three campuses each morning are 
filled with hopes, dreams, and joy. 
These three things are visible in the 
effort they put forth to leam, and 
the respect they show to the other 
adults in their lives. Each morning, 
I anxiously await their arrival so 
that God may bless me with their 
smiles, their hugs, and their beau
tiful Christian selves.

artistic members drew posters and 
made decorations. Mrs. Whitten 
ordered books and allowed us to 
redecorate her library.

Our comer in the library is ded
icated to Carmen Esparza, mother 
of Alfredo and Javier Esparza. Al
fredo and Javier are members of 
Nuevos Amigos.

In the future the Spanish liter- 
icy corner intends to encourage 
reading for everyone. We are open 
to any suggestions. You may con
tact any of the Nuevos Amigos 
members.

High School Nuevos Amigos 
members are Hector Adame, Jackie 
Barrera, David Elias, Alfredo Esparza, 
Xochitl Esparza, Benji Gonzales, Maria 
Guzman, Santiago Hernandez, Daniel 
Mata, Stephanie Mercado, Alfredo Mu
noz, Elisa Munoz, Juan Munoz, Luis 
Munoz, Evelyn Quintana, William Rob
ledo, Sandra Rodriguez, Suzie Rojas, 
Miguel Segura, Sandra Torres,

■Middle School Nuevos Amigos 
members are Javier Esparza, Blanca 
Huichapa, Luis Hernandez, Maria Con
treras, Juanita Huichapa, Lupe 
Huichapa, Laurie Almazan, Selina Ro
jas, Judith Cardenas, Clara Herrera, 
Marco Escobar, Jennifer Rojas, Alva
ro Moya, Felipe Martinez, Mariana 
Guzman, Juanita Segura, David Her
nandez, Daniela Mendoza, Danny 
Sanchez, Homero Hernandez, Moni
ca Estrada, Amanda Figueroa, Tony 
Chavez.

I have been in several school 
districts, and I have never been 
associated with a better staff to 
work with than you have here for 
your children. Each and every in
dividual here performs their task 
as a “labor of love” for the sake of 
the children. I have been humbled 
to serve side by side with each of 
them over the last three years. We 
are not perfect but the effort to 
reach perfection for your children 
is relentless and heartfelt by each 
individual employed by the Schle
icher County ISD.

If, over the course of the last 
three years, anything has occurred 
that is positive and good - the credit 
for that accomplishment goes to 
the children, the staff, and you as 
a community. I am honored to 
serve you each one, but my life has 
been deeply touched by your pre
cious children.

In His Love,
Hal Porter

Dear Editor:
To the person who stole the 

shop vacuum out of my garage, 
please come back by and I will give 
you all the attachments. I do not 
need them anymore.

Thank You,
Charlie Niblett

Dale Austin Strong
ELDORADO — Dale Austin 

Strong 63 passed away Wednesday, 
^  January 19,2000 at a local hospital.

Dale was bom February 27, 
1936 in Eldon Iowa, and had lived 
in Eldorado the past 18 years. He 
was a retired C.P.A. and had 
worked as an accountant for the 
Wisconsin Highway Department.

He is survived by 3 daughters 
Shelly Fennern of Eldorado, 
Cheryl Todd and Lisa Knox both 
of Montana, 2 sons Dale Strong Jr., 
of Peoria Illinois, and Chuck 
Strong of Flint Michigan, and nu
merous grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held 
at a later date in Wilton, Iowa.

FEBRUARY
1 st Bob & Nancy Lester 
2nd Steve & Jeanne Snelson

F L O R A L
D E S IG N S
by Liz Anderson

201 S. Oak?
Comer of S. Oak and Gillis

Phone 915/853-2659

IS IT TIME TO RENEW YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION?'RÌPIDI

REN EWS.. .2/29/2000 
JOHN Q. PUBLIC 
BOX 12345
ELDORADO, TEXAS 76936-2345

The Success prints renewal dates on the top line of all 
mailing labels. Our readers can help us hold the cost of 
subscriptions down by mailing in renewals in the 
appropriate month. Thank you!

We are in Eldorado every Tuesday & Friday 
morning for your

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Service

Call Eldorado

THORPS
LAUN-DRY

853-2900
Join our Eldorado customers! 

Customer satisfaction guaranteed.

L etters to t h e  Editor
Letters to the Editor express the opinions o f their author. They 
do not necessarily reflect the views or opinions o f the staff,  

management or ownership o f the Eldorado Success.

MONUMENTS  
& PRE-NEED 

FUNERAL PLANS
CALL

JOHN WILSON
KERBOW 

FUNERAL HOME
853-3043

O b i t u a r i e s
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EHS cagers split with Sonora, boys grab district lead
by David E. Hill

The Eldorado Lady Eagles and 
Eagles traveled to Sonora last Fri
day for a pivotal 2 2A contest. The 
Eagles came away with a huge win 
and took control of the district race 
and the Lady Eagles lost a heart 
breaker in the last 10 seconds of the 
game.

The Eagles came away with a

10 point win against then co-leader 
Sonora 57 to 47. Eldorado came out 
very strong in the first quarter 
outscoring Sonora 19 to 11. The 
Eagles took control with a great 
man to man defense and very few 
turnovers on the offensive side of 
the court. EHS extended their lead 
to 9 at the half 33 to 24. Eldorado 
had a good third quarter outscoring

Eldorado Division 
902 East Street 
(915)853-2502

H A N O V E R
COMPRESSION
A H A N O V E R  C O M PA N Y ™

From The Wellhead Through The Pipeline...Hanover People Perform.

Proudly Supporting The Eagles!!!

John E. Meador Construction
General Oil Field Construction

Complete Roustabout Service
• Pumping Service
• Backhoe • Welding
• Sandblasting & Painting
• Polyethylene or Steel

Fully Insured 
& Radio Equipped

24-Hour Service 
Phone: (915) 853-3135

Girls District 2-2A Standinas Bovs District 2-2A Standinas
W L W L

Ozona 6 0 Eldorado 4 0
Wall 5 0 Sonora 3 0
Eldorado 3 2 Ozona 3 1
Sonora 4 2 Junction 1 1
Forsan 1 4 Forsan 1 2
Junction 0 4 Wall 0 2

We Have Moved Our Office!
Find Us Now At;

________ 418 S. Divide_______
DAVID HILL, D.S.C. - 853-4036 /  444-0998

For all your supplem ental insurance needs, 
Cancer, Heart, Intensive Care, Accident, 

Disability, and Long Term Care

Why should you have A F L A C  insurance? 
Without it ,  no insurance is complete.

You mean to tell me you don’t  
have a subscription to the 
Eldorado Success, yeti? 
WelL«.what’re you waitin’ 
for? Ever’body knows it’s 

th’ only newspaper around 
that gives two hoots about 
Eldorado!

Call Today
853-3125

W
3

É-H Eldorado Success
‘The Voice o f  Eldorado and Schleicher County Since 1901

Sonora 12 to 8 leading 45 to 32. El
dorado sealed the victory in the 
fourth with excellent defensive play 
by the entire ball club.

The victory was a big win for 
Eldorado as it gives them sole pos
session of first place. Anthony Pina 
and Michael Mayo each had 18 
points and Joey Bullard scored 13. 
Mayo had 18 rebounds, Jason 
Brock had 8 and Pina had 7. Will 
Robledo had 5 assists in the game.

The game was a total team effort 
as all of the Eagles contributed to 
the win. Coach Gillespie com
mented, "the team kept mentally fo
cused throughout the contest. I can't 
tell you how important the crowd 
support was during this game." A 
side note, EHS continues to move 
up in the statewide polls and were 
number 11 prior to this game. The 
win runs their record to 3 and 0 in 
District and 20 and 3 for the season.

Coach Gooch's Lady Èagles lost

a tough game in the last minute. A 
win would have put Eldorado in 
possession of third place and in con
trol of their play off hopes. With the 
loss EHS must now take advantage 
of every opportunity in the second 
half of District play. Statistics were 
not available at press time, however, 
this effort was one of the best out
ings the Lady Eagles have had all 
year. Sonora made several runs late 
in the ball game but EHS never gave 
up and was in position to win the 
game on the last possession but 
came up short by 1 point.

Coach Gooch com m ented, 
"This was a tough loss for our team. 
We had an opportunity for the win 
but it got away. Every game from 
this point on will be very important 
for our chance at post season."

Both teams played Wall Tues
day and travel to Junction tomor
row night. Stories will be in next 
weeks Success.

H oop 

S c o r es

Eldorado High School 
2000 Tennis Schedule

February 11 & 12 
West Texas Championships 

San Angelo Central

February 18 & 19 
Lake View Invitational 
San Angelo Lakeview

February 25 & 26 
Big 8 Meet 

Mason

March 3 & 4 
Regional Team Tennis 

San Angelo Area

March 10 & 11 State Team 
Tennis or Dual 

Meet TBA

March 24 & 25 TBA

March 31 & April 1 
Rebel Classic 
Midland Lee

April 8 & 12 
District Meet 

Forsan

April 26 & 27 
Regional Meet 

Abilene Christian

May 8 & 9 
State Meet 

Penick-Allison Courts 
Austin

NEW FULL SERVICE 
BANKING HOURS

Effective January 31, 2000

LOBBY HOURS 
Monday — Friday 

9am — 4pm

DRIVE-IN HOURS 
Monday — Friday 

8am — 5pm

Sutton County A
™ BANKSTRUST ““ “

207 HWY 277 NORTH • SONORA, TEAS 76950 • (915) 387-2593 • FAX (915) 387-5256

photo by Lori Stricklan
Going to the hole — Anthony Pina drove to the basket during last 
week's 57-47 win over Sonora. He tallied 18 points on the night 
The win gave the Eagles sole possession o f first place in the District 
2-2A standings.

8th Grade Boys I  8th Grade Boys

January 21, 2000 
Eldorado 08-09-07-10=34
Sonora 15-16-14-10=55
Gentry Newman,5; Marina Lozano,2; 
Hannah Robledo, 14; Stephanie 
Luna,4; Mitzi Sessom,2; Samantha 
Smith, 7.

8th Grade Girls
January 10, 2000 

Eldorado 08-06-07-08=29
Big Lake 08-12-11-03=34
Courtney Whitten,4; Mikinize Holley, 2; 
Clara Herrera, 6; Heather Homer,5; 
Monica Moreno,2; Teresa Barajas, 10.

January 17, 2000 
Eldorado 09-13-06-03=31
Wall 02-07-10-07=26
Courtney Whitten,2; Mikinzie Holley, 4 
Clara Herrera, 5; Heather Homer, 2 
Monica Moreno, 4; Teresa Barajas, 11 
Lacy Ragsdale, 3.

January 24, 2000 
Eldorado 02-09-02-06=19
Iraan 08-11-11-04=34
Courtney Whitten,4; Clara Herrera,4; 
Heather Homer,4; Monia Moreno, 1; 
Teresa Barajas,2; Lacy Ragsdale,4.

January 8, 2000 
Junction Tournament 

Eldorado 03-02-12-09=27
Ozona 16-14-07-06=45
Tony Chavez, 6; Cole Wilkerson,1; 
Travis Lively, 4; Trey Chavez, 9; Homero 
Hernandez, 2; Oscar Munoz, 4.

January 8,2000
Eldorado 06-00-07-08=21
Junction 05-09-18-04=36
Tony Chavez, 2; Cole Wilkerson, 4, 
Travis Lively, 2; Shay Parker, 2; Trey 
Chavez, 9; Homero Hernandez, 2.

January 10, 2000 
Eldorado 05-02-08-08=23
Big Lake 13-10-13-16=52
Tony Chavez, 5; Cole Wilkerson,3; 
Travis Lively 6; Trey Chavez, 4; Forrest 
Holt,2; Homero Hernandez,3.

January 17, 2000 
Wall, Texas

Eldorado 04-00-06-06=16
Wall 49
Tony Chavez, 4; Travis Lively, 2; Trey 
Chavez, 7; Forrest Holt, 3.

January 24, 2000 
Iraan, Texas

Eldorado 05-07-08-12=32
Iraan 10-11-22-07=50
Tony Chavez, 2; Trey Chavez, 17; Jef
frey Bybee, 1; Forrest Holt, 3; Travis 
Lively,4; Homero Hernandez, 5.

School Lunch

photo by Lori Stricklan
That’s a foul —  A Sonora player had a firm grip on Kim Jones' 
wrist last week as the Lady Eagles took on the Lady Broncos. 
Sonora won the game by 1 point.

CHEVROLET
OLDS

BUICK
PONTIAC

"WHEN THE PRODUCTS ARE SIMILAR 
THE DEALER MAKES THE DIFFERENCE"

RAYMON MOBLEY -  S A L E S  R E P.

B U S : (9 1 5 ) 3 8 7 -2 5 2 9  -| -800-289-6066
R E S : (9 1 5 ) 853 -2 7 0 7

F A X : (9 1 5 ) 3 8 7 - 3 6 ^  
102  G O L F  C O U R S E  R D . 

S O N O R A , T E X A S  7 6 9 5 0

Mighty Eagle 
Pan of the Week

This week the Mighty Eagle 
Fan of the week is 

Casey Poynor. I f  you are 
chosen as Pizza Pro’s Mighty 

Eagle Fan of the Week, cut out 
the ad, bring it by Pizza Pro and 
say, "I'm the Mighty Eagle Fan 

of the Week!" and receive a 
free pizza on us!

Must be redeemed on or 
before February 3,1999

Menu
Milk & Bread Offered 

Menus Suiect To Change 
Cafeteria Line 

Monday. January 31st
Meat & Macaroni, Glazed Carrots, 
P ineapple T idbits, Cornbread, 
Harvest Cake/lcing 
Tuesday. February 1st 
Chalupas, Spanish Rice, Lettuce 
& Tomato Salad, Sliced Peaches, 
Cowboy Cookies 
Wednesday. February 2nd 
Beef & Cheese Enchiladas, Pinto 
Beans, Tossed Sa lad , Corn 
Bread, Apple Pie 
Thursday. February 3rd 
Fish S trip s /T a rta r Sauce, 
Macaroni & Cheese, Black-eyed 
Peas, Applesauce, Chocolate 
Cake/lcing
Friday. February 4th
H am burgers, French Fries, 
Le ttuce , Tom atoes, P ick les, 
Chilled Fruit/Topping 

Breakfast
Vz Milk & Vi Juice Offered 

with each breakfast 
Monday. January 31st 
No Scool, Waiver Day 
Tuesday. February 1st 
Apple S lices, B iscu its /G ravy / 
Steakfingers
Wednesday. February 2nd
Orange Juice, Breakfast Pizza 
Thursday. February 3rd 
Apple Juice, Cinnamon Rolls 
Friday. February 4th
Pineapple Slices, Toast/Cream of 
Wheat

Fast Food Line 
Monday. January 31st
McRib Sandwiches, French Fries, 
Pineapple Tidbits, Harvest Cake/ 
Icing
Tuesday. February 1st
Ham & C heese Sandw iches, 
French Fries, Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Pickles, Cowboy Cookies 
Wednesday. February 2nd 
Chef Salad, Crackers (8), Pear 
Halves, Apple Pie 
Thursday. February 3rd 
Sausage & Cheese Pizza, French 
Fries, Applesauce, Chocolate 
Cake/Choc. Icing 
Friday. February 4th 
H am burgers, French Fries, 
Le ttuce , Tom atoes, P ick les, 
Chilled Fruit/Topping

Weekly newspapers are this 
country's best advertising value. 
To guarantee that your're 
getting the most bang for your 

^ advertising dollar. 
Call the 
Success 

TODAY!

853-3125
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Local 4-Hers Shine at Hill 
Country Jr. Livestock Show

by Scott Edmonson
Ten Schleicher County 4-H 

members recently exhibited their 
livestock at the Hill Country Dis- 

^  trict Junior Livestock Show in 
Kerrville. This was the 56th annual 
show with participants coming from 
all parts of Texas.

In the m arket lamb show, 
W hitney Edm iston and Neal 
Higgins participated  in the 
southdown and finewool cross lamb 
classes. Whitney placed 15th with 
her medium weight southdown 
lamb and 6th place with her me
dium weight finewool cross lamb. 
Both Whitney and Neal did an out
standing job of showing their 
lambs.

In the market meat goat show, 
19 goats were entered under Schle- 

ig* icher County 4-H. In Class 1, Ben

Edm iston placed 2nd, Haley 
Edmiston placed 3rd and Ben also 
placed 11th. In Class 2 Lauren 
Brown placed 13th and in Class 3, 
Briley Leggett placed 2nd, Haley 
Edmiston placed 3rd, Bryce Leggett 
placed 6th, Bryce also placed 9th, 
Neal Higgins placed 11th and 
Courtney Brown placed 12th. In 
Class 4, Lauren Brown took 1st 
place honors and Frank Edmiston 
took 5th place in Class 6 and 
Courtney Brown placed 4th in Class 
7. Lauren Brown was also honored 
as top Junior Showmanship winner.

In all, Schleicher County had 22 
animals entered in the show and 
placed 17 in the top 15 of their re
spective divisions.

Four-Hers are also busy getting 
ready for shows in El Paso, San 
Antonio, Houston and San Angelo.

C of C board elects officers

1

photo by Kathy Mankin
U.I.L. participants —  EHS students taking part in the Eden U.I.L. 
Invitational Meet last weekwere: (Front L-R) Suzie Rojas, Maria 
Hernandez, Georgina Maritz, Alana Oliver Dest Sudduth, Amy 
Green; (Middle L-R) Layna Murr, Brittany Key, Maria Guzman, 
Hillary Hodges, Sarah Mankin, Steven Valero, (Back L-R) BreeAnn 
Davis, Nancy Cawley, Kate Kosub, Melissa Hinojosa, Lindsay 
Beach, Larry Nichlson, Lance Mitchel. Not p ic tu red  Stacy 
Nicholson.

EHS students compete at 
Eden U.I.L. Invitational

The monthly meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce executive 
board of directors took place on 
January 20, 2000 at Eagle Dairy 
Mart.

After the welcome of new di
rectors Princess Gruben, Stacy 
Haynes and Mark Marshall, the 
board reorganized by electing of
ficers for the 2000 Chamber Year.

Your new Chamber officers 
are: Stan Meador, President; Mark 
Marshall, Secretary; and Connie 
Andrews, Treasurer

The Board of Directors also 
approved the formation of a not- 
for-profit corporation, Schleicher 
County Development Corporation

to aid in the distribution of grants 
to local businesses. This is another 
step in economic development in 
and for Schleicher County. Schle
icher County Development Corpo
ration will have a seven member 
board of directors five of which 
will be appointed by the Chamber 
Board and two by the County 
Judge. The directors will serve un
til they resign or are replaced by 
the appointing entity, it was ex
plained.

Eldorado Success

Eldorado's Hometown N ewspaper

photo by Kathy Mankin

Showmanship honors —  Lauren Brown displays the top Jr. 
Showmanship trophy she won last week a t the Hill Country District 
Jr. Livestock show in Kerrville. Lauren is the daughter o f M att and  
Christy Brown.

I  Beta Sigma Phi Report

On Saturday, January 22, 2000 
Eldorado High School students 
participated in Eden’s U.I.L. Invi
tational taking home three First 
Place Medals, three Second Place 
Medals and two 3rd Place Medals. 
Eldorado brought home a total of 
8 medals and 10 ribbons.

The Science Team of Lindsey 
Beach, H illa ry  H odges, Sarah 
Mankin, Lance Mitchel, Alana O l
iver and Dest Sudduth place 1st 
overall in Science.

In d iv id u a lly  L indsey Beach 
placed 5th; H illary Hodges re
ceived a 3rd place medal and score 
top Chemistry; Sarah Mankin re
ceived a 1 st place medal and tied 
top Biology; Lance Mitchel received 
a 3rd place medal and tied top Bi
ology; Dest Sudduth placed 6th.

BreeAnn Davis placed 1st in 
S pe lling .

Maria Guzman placed 1st in 
Poetry.

by Flora HubbleVi/
i , : ; -Beta Sigma 

pa Delta met on January 10, 2000 
at Linda Lindsey’s residence at 
7:00 p.m., Monday evening. Mem
bers present were Dorothy Dacy, 
Mary Jenkins, Kim-et Nelson, 
Nancy McCray, Linda Lindsey and 
Flora Hubble. President Dorothy 
Dacy opened the meeting. Minutes 
were read by Mary Jenkins, Sec
retary.

The Sorority received a thank 
you note from  Annie Arispe, 
thanking the Sorority for gifts and 
refreshments for the patients. A 
thank you was also received from 
David Doran. A donation of 
$25.00 was made to the Rehab.

Refreshments were served by 
Linda, and Flora Hubble‘s name 

• was drawn for the Sunshine gift.
January 23, 2000 Social was 

hosted by Kim-et Nelson and Flo
ra Hubble. Six members traveled 
to San Angelo to see, Anna and the 
King. A great movie. Afterwards 
it was dinner at Applebee’s. Mem
bers making the trip: Mary Jenkins, 
Dorothy Dacy, Nancy McCray, 
Barbara Jackson, Kim-et Nelson 
and Flora Hubble. It was an enjoy
able evening.

January 24, 2000 Kappa Delta 
met at Dorothy Dacy’s residence. 
Members present: Mary Jenkins, 
Mary Leigh Dunagan, Nancy Mc
Cray, Dorothy Dacy and Flora 
Hubble. Minutes were read and 
approved. Daniel Mejia and Katy 
Lively received their last semes
ter amount from their scholar
ships.

r ~

A Valentine Supper will be held 
Feb; 14. Hosted by Mary Jenkins 
and Flora Hubble.

A discussion was held on cook
books, state convention at Lub
bock, TX. Mary Leigh Dunagan’s 
name was drawn for the sunshine 
gift.

I . W .  Dean’s List
Juan M. Montalvo Jr., recently 

was named to the University of 
the Incarnate Word Dean’s List 
with 3.92 G.P.A. for fall semester 
1999.

Juan was recognized along 
with others during a special ser
vice held at University of the In
carnate Word Chapel on January 
23, 2000 in San Antonio, Texas.

Juan is a 1999 graduate of El
dorado High School and is the son 
of Juan Sr., and Areli Montalvo 
of Eldorado.

Meals for 
Friends Menu

Monday. January 31
B ee f T ips  on R ice , C oo ked  
Carrots, Cornbread, Strawberries 
& Bananas, Milk 
Tuesday. February 1 
V e g e ta b le  B ee f S tew , G ree n  
B e an s , C o rn b re a d , V a n illa  
Pudding, Milk 
Wednesday. February 2 
O ven  B aked  C h ic k e n , L im a  
Beans, Broccoli, Hot Rolls, Chunky 
Mixed Fruit, Milk 
Thursday. February 3 
B a ked  H am , C a n d ie d  Yam s, 
G ree n  B eans , H ot R o lls , 
Chocolate Chip Cookies, Milk 
Friday. February 4 
Smothered Chicken Breast, Baked 
Potato, Hot Rolls, Peaches, Milk

JSST
' u f i s i n # T m i f c  post

Home Owned Home Operated

(915) 853-2730
10 E. Gillis 

Eldorado Texas

Selected 
Gift Items

Kent's 
Automotive712 N .  D i v i d e  

CarQuest Batteries
as low

* 3 9 »

853-2733

✓  All Natural Protein, No Urea 
^  Easy to Feed / Less Labor

fO P t ^  NoSalt or Fillers
( f t  (m  L i r a  f  I )  ✓  Enhanced Condition Storage

H udson L ivestock Supplements ^  Iroproved Reproduction
✓  Heavier Weaning WeightsINCORPORATED

M att Brown
853-2496 or 650-6235

/ T Z f S u r e F e d
Now handling a fu ll line o f SureFed Feeds

Featuring N-Timidator® a S
Goat Feed and Supplement fl11 the best!

Calculator Applications: Larry 
Nicholson, 4 th ; Dest Sudduth, 9th.

Computer Applications: Brittany 
Keys, 2nd (Medal) and M elissa 
Hinojosa.

Current Events: Sarah Mankin, 
4 th; H illa ry  H odges, 6th; Kate 
Kosub and Steven Valero.

Editorial Writing: Nancy Cawley 
and Stacy Nicholson.

Feature Writing: Sarah Mankin, 
2nd (Medal); M aria Hernandez, 
5th; Stacy Nicholson.

Headline Writing: Susie Rojas, 
2nd (Medal).

L ite ra ry  C rit ic is m : M aria  
Hernandez, 4th; Brittany Key, 6th.

Mathematics: H illary Hodges
News Writing: Nancy Cawley 

and Stacy Nicholson
Poetry: Maria* G uzm an, 1st 

(Medal); Georgina Maritz, 5th.
Prose: Amy Green
R eady W ritin g : M aria  

Hernandez.
Spelling: BreeAnn Davis, 1st 

(Medal); Layna Murr.
C oaches: Sc ience  ( R obert 

Jay), Calculator Applications (Amy 
Rutherford), C om puter A pp lica 
tions (Paige Ragsdale), Current 
Events (Teresa Baker), Ready 
Writing, Editorial Writing, Feature 
Writing, News Writing and H ead
line Writing (Teresa Vasquez), Lit
erary Criticism and Spelling (Linda 
T h o m a s ), M a th e m a tic s  (Tom 
Gray), Poetry and Prose (Candice 
Henry)

PERMIAN PUMP & SUPPLY
Kimray Valves - New, Repair and Exchange

General Oilfield Supplies
8 West Louis Ave., P.O. Box 1060 

Eldorado, TX 76936
Office 853-3354 • Pager 800-586-5736

Plunger Lift Equipment Sales & Service

Texaco

Millennium Specials
Hamburger, Fries or Tater Tots 

and 20 oz foutain drink only $3.29 
Tositos Special all flavors 14 oz size 2 for $5.00

853-3474
Deli Hours 5am to 10pm

Store hours 5:00 am to 12:00 midnight — EVERYDAY!

PIZZA PRO SPECIALS
1 lg Pizza Pro Special only $ 1 4 .9 9

1 med. single topping pizza $ 6 .9 7
offer expires Thursday, February 3rd

Pizza Pro
Hours: 11-2 & 5-8

853-2504

Your doctor orders an X-ray.
W ell get it to him fast. 

We do it every day.
State of the art x-ray 

equipment. Trained 
professional staff. Getting it 

right.Jt's what we do.

Acute Care, Emergency Room, 
Intensive Care, Laboratory, X-Ray, 

Physical Therapy...just a few of the 
things we do everyday so you can 

sleep better at night.

Caring People 
In the Business of Caring for You

eicne
400 West Murchison -  Eldorado, Texas

edical Ce
24-Hour Phone: 853-2507
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Schleicher Co. Commissioners hold bi-monthly meeting
by Pat Ragsdale

Monday, the Schleicher County 
Commissioner's Court learned that 
Permian Claims, the company han
dling the county’s worker’s com
pensation claims had petitioned the 
Texas Department of Public Safety 
to suspend the driver's license of 
Harlan Johnson of Sonora. The ac
tion came when Johnson failed to 
meet his financial responsibility 
for a traffic accident which oc
curred on Sept. 17, 1998, involv
ing a pickup Johnson was driving 
and a county tractor/mower. It was 
explained that Johnson was unin
sured at the time of the accident.

The court was called to order 
by County Judge Johnny Griffin at 
9:10 a.m. Present for the regularly 
scheduled meeting were Commis
sioners Bill Clark, Ross Whitten, 
Johnny Mayo and Steve Minor. 
Minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved. A request 
to secure a bond for deputy County 
Treasurer Angie Bownds in the 
amount of $25,000.00 was ap
proved by order of the court.

Bids were then opened regard
ing the purchase of a pickup truck to

be used by the County Extension 
Agent Scott Edmonson. Only one 
bid was received. Jim Bass Ford of 
San Angelo was awarded the bid for 
$21,620.00. The pickup currently 
driven by Edmonson was valued at 
$9,000.00 trade in value. The cash 
difference to be paid by the county 
is $12,620.00. A motion was offered 
by Johnny Mayo and seconded by 
Bill Clark to purchase the truck at 
the bid price. The motion passed.

Next, the county opened bids 
submitted by four heavy equipment 
dealers for the purchase of a motor 
grader and accepted the low bid of 
$ 113,200.00 submitted by Continen
tal Equipment Company of Abilene. 
The county will receive toward the 
purchase a credit of $12,450.00 in 
previously agreed to rental fees. The 
cash balance to be paid by the county 
is $100,725.00. This piece of heavy 
equipment has been in use for four 
months at the county airport.

Mrs. Marian Collins met with 
the court to express her concern re
garding to the previously reported 
intent of Longhorn Pipeline to use 
the old Rancho Pipeline which 
crosses Schleicher County for the

transport of gasoline and other pe
troleum products. She has led in an 
effort to get the pipeline rerouted 
via a more northern route. Mrs. 
Collins presented a quantity of sup
portive research materials in sup
port of her concern. The Environ
mental Protection Agency has pre
viously issued a report stating that 
the pipeline poses no significant 
impact. Mrs. Collins and her group 
dispute this claim and have filed a 
suit against the proposed usage.

In other business, the court 
agreed to furnish Medical Insur
ance for C onstable Tommy 
Hunley, approved membership in

the Texas Association of Counties, 
and paid rt\ current bills.

Mr. Mike Howard, with Texas 
Natural Resources Conservation 
Commission visited with the court 
regarding recent legislation requir
ing all counties and municipalities 
within the state to issue a court or
der or ordinance governing the erec
tion of structures within flood plains. 
Judge Griffin was presented with a 
set of guidelines and will offer a 
court order for the commissioner's 
review and adoption at the next regu
larly scheduled session.

There being no further business, 
the court adjourned at 2:45 p.m.

Eldorado Woman’s Club News

The Way 
Off-Broadway 

Players

Present the 
comedic drama

"SeWes”

Tickets are now on sale for
February 4th « 
February 5th « 
February 19th 
February 20th

8:00 PM 
3:00 PM 
8:00 PM 
3:00 PM

February 12th Dinner Theater 
5:00 & 6:00 PM

Call Now For Reservations 853-2062 
Weekdays or 853-3411 Weekends.

by Noweita Briggs
The Eldorado Woman’s Club met 

on Tuesday, January 11, 2000. The 
theme for this first meeting of Y2K 
was “Extend Your Knowledge.” 

Club President Bobby Sanders 
opened the meeting by asking 
Penny Bland to lead the prayer with 
member Dorothy Harris leading the 
Pledge of Alliance.

The meeting then continued with 
Secretary Imogene Edmiston read
ing the minutes from the November 
9 meeting and the December 12, 
1999 “Tour of Homes.” Charlene 
Edmiston member of the Finance 
Committee, gave a good report on 
the success of the tour. All the homes 
were outstanding and a special treat

Solution to puzzle on Page 2

Do you know o f  5 child, 3ges birth to  22, who needs special help 
to  succeed in school or who is not developing on level, and is not currently receiving services^

i f  you do, please contact your local school district 
for information on available help at no cost to you:

Candy Pavis 
Eldorado Elementary 

Schleicher County ISP 
915/853-2770

Menard Special Education Cooperative 
Cleva Koenig, Director 

P.O. Box 338 
Menard, TX 76859 

915/396-4587

or contact:

CHILD FIND
Education Service Center Region 15 

612 5. Irene, San Angelo, Texas

9 1 5 /6 5 8 -6 5 7 1

A4 pa¡4 by IDEA-B Discretionary fun4s

for those who made the tour.
The meeting continued with 

Mrs. Edmiston reporting on the new 
production of the Way Off Broad
way Players “Belles” and upcom
ing dinner theater in February. It is 
a wonderful story about six sisters 
who live in different places and 
communicate “a lot” by phone. 
Dates for the play will be February 
4, 5, 19 and 20 with the dinner the
ater February 12. The Woman’s 
Club will have their Yum Yum 
Shoppe open for dessert and re
freshments during the regular per
formances of “Belles.”

President Sanders next an
nounced the Executive Committee 
had asked Shine Spigarelli, Penny 
Bland and Pauline Burkhalter to be 
the Nominating Committee for the 
upcoming new club year beginning 
in September, 2000. The business 
meeting was closed with President 
Sanders asking Parliamentarian 
Helen Blakeway to read the Club 
rules pertaining to serving as offic
ers and their duties.

Program leader Noweita Briggs 
then presented Scott Edmonson, 
Schleicher County Extension Agent. 
Scott gave a informative talk incor
porating the seven fundamentals of 
Xeriscaping. He gave each member 
a copy of “Xeriscape” a how to guide 
to converting traditional landscape 
by using the Xeriscape approach, 
and a copy of “Landscape Water 
Conservation.” We learned much 
from his informative program.

Eighteen members answered roll 
call by giving a scripture verse from 
the book of Revelation. Believe you 
me this reporter had to read the entire 
book before she finally settled on 3:8 
and only then with the help of J. 
Vernon McGies paperback book 
where he explain each verse. Some 
other verses were 1:3,3:11, and 3:21.

The meeting closed with the Club 
Collect and refreshments were served 
by hostesses Charlene Edmiston, Jo 
Callison and Noweita Briggs. The 
next meeting will be 2:30 p.m. on 
February 8 at the Club Room.

SCISD school board meets
C ontinued from  P age  1 
Education Agency will be inspect
ing the school’s Special Education 
curriculum on Tuesday, February 
2nd and giving their report on 
Thursday, February 3rd.

The board had requested infor
mation concerning the school 
district’s housing policy at the last 
meeting. A sample policy was dis
tributed to the board and each 
member was asked to read the 
policy and report back to Supt. 
Porter before the next board meet
ing if they wish to make any 
changes.

It was noted that on February 
1, the semi-annual U.I.L. reclas
sification and realignment will be 
announced. It was also explained 
that schools may play their first’ 
football game no earlier than Au
gust 31,2000. Beginning practice 
dates will remain the same for all 
conferences. Schools continue to 
be limited to no more than ten

regular season gdmes.
It was explained that the Texas 

Department of Human Services 
had confirmed a Summer Lunch 
Program for the local children in 
a letter to the school district. This 
is a required program due to the 
high number of students in the 
district categorized as “low socio
economic” by the state.

Ilse Williams then recognized 
the Eldorado Middle School for 
being named the Elmer Watson 
School Award winner by the 
Texas Middle School Associa
tion. The school will be recog
nized at their annual conference 
in Austin, February 24-27, 2000. 
In part, the award recognized in
novations and leadership on the 
Middle School campus where the 
Carnegie Concepts program was 
recently implemented.

The m eeting adjourned at 
11:38 p.m. with no action being 
taken by the broad.

The Blotter is a summary of the previ
ous week’s activity by the Schleicher 
County Sheriff’s Dept. For practical 
reasons of time and space, The Blot
ter does not include every call made 
to the Sheriff’s office, nor does it in
clude routine security checks, minor 
traffic stops or routine patrols. Inci
dents of major impact will be reported 
separately. Subjects reported to have 
been arrested are presumed innocent 
until proven guilty in a court of law.

ARRESTS
• Jan. 18 Biscoe, Larry F., male 

age 32, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge Bench Warrant.

• Jan. 20 Pina, Domingo Lopez, 
male age 62, charge Sexual Assault. 
Released $5,000 Cash Bond.

• Jan. 20 Ayala, Johnny, male 
age 21, SC Officer, Burglary of Habi
tation. Released on $2,000 Surety 
Bond.

• Jan. 20 Barker, Wayne Pedro, 
male age 18, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge Arson. Released on $2,000 
Surety Bond.

• Jan. 22 Tambunga, James 
Patrick, male age 26, hold for Irion 
County, charge Driving While Intoxi
cated. Released on bond.

• Jan. 22 Barker, Amy, female 
age 20, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge with False Statem ent to 
Peace Officer. Released on $1,000 
Surety Bond.

• Jan. 22 Sanchez, Blanca, fe
male age 24, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge Motion to Revoke. Released 
on $1,000 Surety Bond.

REPORTS
January 14

• 4:05 p.m. Complainant reported 
a possible sexual assault on a eld
erly person. Officer responded.

January 18
• 4:32 p.m. Complainant reported

Bad Credit? No Credit? Bankruptcy?

1 -800-CAR LOAN
NO P R O B LEM !

A Jim Bass Ford Company

Ronnie Mittel
Investments/Insurance

Eldorado, Texas (915) 853-3833

Ronnie Mittel

IN SURANCE
•Life Insurance 
•Health Insurance 
•Medicare Supplement 
•Long Term Care 
•Home Health Care 
•Final Expense
IN VESTM EN TS  
•IRA’S 
•Annuities 
•Mutual Funds 
•Pension Rollovers

Retirement and Estate Planning
Securities offered through Registered Representatives o f  Walnut Street Securities (WSS). 

R onnie M ittel Investm ents/Insurance is not affilia ted  w ith  W SS, Inc.

that they had found a trailer gate on 
their ranch.

January 19
• 8:51 a.m. Reported a large yel- ?. 

low moving van going up and down 
different streets. Complainant re
quested that an officer check on the 
vehicle. Vehicle first seen on the 
Northwest side and was last seen on 
the East side of town.

• 8:58 a.m. Complainant phoned 
911 to report that their father was 
having a possible heart attack. EMS 
1 and two officers responded.

• 10:10 p.m. Complainant re
quested to speak to an officer about 
a threat. Officer responded.

January 20
• 4:20 a.m. Complainant phone 

Sheriff’s Office and reported that 
there were some areas 10 miles 
North on Hwy 277 that were still 
burning. Complainant stated they 
were concern due to the high winds. 
Fire Department was contacted and 
stated they would check.

•8:15p.m. Complainant reported 
a man walking his dog without any 
clothes on at local apartment. Officer 
responded.

January 21
• 7:08 a.m. Fire Department was 

dispatched to a ranch on 190 West, 
CR 119.

• 6:37 p.m. Complainant reported 
that their 6 year old daughter was 
missing. Officer responded to call 
and child was located near resi
dence.

• 4:54 p.m. C om pla inant re 
quested an ambulance. EMS 2 re
sponded.

• 6:50 p.m. Complainant called 
and reported a square bale of hay in 
the north bound lane on Hwy. 277. 
Tom Green Sheriff’s Office was con
tacted.

• 8:35 p.m. Complainant reported 
that enroute back to Eldorado. A 
deer was hit. Complainant requested 
an officer check on the deer. Officer 
responded.

January 22
• 3:14 p.m. Fire Chief requested 

an officer on 190 West.
• 10:16 p.m. DPS Officer was 

enroute to emergency room with a 
subject. Subject was having trouble 
breathing. EMS was dispatched and 
then disregarded because subject 
was taken by private personal vehicle.

• 10:24 p.m. Gas company will 
be flaring natural gas.

January 23
• 6:47 p.m. Subject shot a rac

coon with rabies in their yard.
January 24
• 8:53 a.m. C om pla inant re 

quested to speak to an officer about 
a possible b reak-in . O fficer re
sponded.

• 10:50 a.m. Dispatch contacted 
Nursing Home to check on smoke 
alarm. Dispatch contact mainte
nance man and it was a false alarm.

• 11:15 a.m. Hospital requested 
an ambulance. Transfer to San An
gelo was cancelled. AirMed 1 was 
dispatched from San Angelo.

• 10:20 p.m. Complainant reported 
a missing horse. Complainant stated 
they were in Sonora and drove to San 
Angelo and realized that the horse 
was missing from the back of the 
trailer. Surrounding counties were 
notified and complainant was enroute 
back to Sonora to try and locate the 
horse. Horse was found.

• 10:40 p.m. Com plainant on 
Field Street reported a suspicious 
person driving a wrecker. Officer re
sponded.

January 25
• 9:10 a.m. Loose livestock, large 

bull reported on Old San Angelo 
Hwy. Owner contacted.
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lassified Ads
Place your non-commercial classified ad in the Eldorado Success, Devil's River News, 
Ozona Stockman and the Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details!

E ldorado 
S onora 
O zona 
B ig Lake

3125
Card of Thanks

This week the Eldorado Spotlight shines on the family o f 
Carmen Esparza. The family received a memorial plaque from 
the members o f the Nuevos Amigos club last week a t the 
dedication o f the Spanish Literacy Corner in the Schleicher 
County Public Library. Family members are (L-R) Antonio 
Esparza, Leticia Esparza, Alfredo Esparza and Javier Esparza.

“  Your independent hometown agent  ”

Call Connie Andrews
853-2576

or come by our office at 119 SW M ain Street ~ Eldorado

Garage Sales
Thank you to the Eldorado Volunteer Fire Department for your quick 

response to our fire west of town last Saturday.
We are fortunate to have dedicated individuals who give selflessly of 

their time and talents.
Eddie Albin 4-4p

Dear Editor:
Rehab 2000, our annual telethon held on January 8, was a great success- 

-thanks to many dear friends like those we have in Eldorado.
Phone bank coordinator Mabel Freitag, Southwest Texas Electric Coop 

which provided the phone bank location, and all volunteers who worked that 
night certainly deserve-and get- a special salute from us. We’re sure, how
ever, that each of those people would join Rehab in reserving a very special 
“thank you” for everyone who made a telethon donation through the local 
phone bank.

Eldorado’s support throughout the year is deeply appreciated and is 
somethin we work hard every day to continue to deserve.
Sincerely,
Ellen Brown, Donor Relations 4-4p

On the behalf of the family of Dale Strong we would like to than every
one for all the years of support and compassion shown to our family, 

- during Dad’s long illness. Also, all the prayers, calls, cards, flowers, plants 
and food. What a truly wonderful community to live in.

' : ' Thanks to the Sheriff’s Department and Kathy Fault, to the EMS and 
Tim Vasquez, the hospital and Dr. Sloan. The Homers, Jewel Bailey, Martha 
Henerson, The Foley’s, The Christians, The Carrolls, Cindy Stuckey, Ann 
Schooley, Sara Rodriquez and Family, Symbol, Inc,, Phill Fennern, Kerbow 
Funeral Home and our dear mother Barbara Strong, for all her love and 
support for all of her family.
God Bless you all.

_  Jeff, Shelly, & Farah Fennern 
■ Dale Jr. & Kim, Trent, & Brook Strong 

Chuck & Mandy Strong 
Jack & Cheryl, Crystal Todd,
Lisa & Bob Knox, Craig & Sean Ferris
Barbara Strong 4-4p

Words are inadequate to express my deep appreciation to Dr. Sloan, 
Ike Whitten and the Clinic and hospital staff for their competent and con
siderate care during my hospital stay.

Thanks, also, to those who visited, called, set food the house and 
flowers to the hospital.

Jesus said, ‘‘In as much as your have done it to the least of these, my 
Brethren, you have done it unto me. ”

What a wonderful community to live in.
Elton 4-4p

Rehab Update:
Isn’t it great! They keep coming in! You Schleicher County folks are 

thegr&atest. -urnE^c t;
Have received three more donations this week: Mr. & Mrs. Mike 

Haynes; a memorial to Dorothy E. Newlin from Logan, Kerr and Sudduth 
families and one anonymous gift.

This brings our Rehab donations total to $6,575.
Thanks, Mabel Freitag______________________________________________________________________________________ 4-4p

We would like to send sincere thanks to all of our family and very dear 
friends for all the phone calls, flowers, food, and the many prayers. We 
would also like to thank Father George Varakukala for the mass, and the 
people of the church for the dinner after the funeral of Bob E. Peña. We are 
grateful for all your thoughtfulness in our recent loss. Thank you all very 
much and may God Bless you all always. Pall Bearers: Arthur Estrada, 
Jonathon Fisher, Pascual Martinez, Honorio Tovar, Mario Galindo, Cleo 
Lozano.
The Peña, Tovar and Galindo Families

Autumn Rain
Do not stand at my grave and weep.

I am not there; I do not sleep.
I am a thousand winds that blow.
I am the diamond’s gilt on snow.

I am the sunlight on ripened grain.
I am the gentle autumn’s rain.

When you awaken in the morning’s hush, 
fc, I am the swift uplifting rush of quiet birds in circled flight.

I am the soft stars that shine at night.
Do not stand at my grave and cry;

I am not there, I did not die. Author Unknown 4-4p

Mittel Insurance Agency 
Eldorado (Spotlight

uri:

Autos

M o b ile  H om es

Services M i s c e l l a n e o u s

Student desk, complete twin 
mattress, frame & headboard; 
recliner with motorized lift; Jenny 
Lind baby bed; 3 piece marble 
looking coffee table & end 
tables. 2 piece sectional, baby 
strollers at much more. See at 
Second Hand Rose, Hwy. 277 
South Eldorado.

WILL DO HOUSE CLEANING, 
OFFICES, AND YARD WORK.
Call 853-4315.__________ 4-s_
Do you need a babysitter?
We will babysit for you. Mon-Fri. 
all hours. They will have a 6 year 
old boy and a 10 year old girl to 
play with. Call Dawn at 853- 
2805. 3-4

Super Bowl Special. 40” 
Mitsubishi TV; 2 External Speak
ers; Approx. 10 Years Old; Good 
Working Condition. Remote Control. 
Price $500. Call 853-2672.4-4

FURNITURE FOR SALE: Sofa, 
Lovesea t, and C ha ir. In good 
condition. Broyhill. Call (915) 558- 
2098 or 853-2611.4-6

Notice To Bidders
For Sale: 3 wheel golf cart with 
weak batteries— $125.00. Gasoline 
welder— $125.00.392-2063.

SKY ANGEL-32 CHANNELS OF 
CHRISTIAN FAMILY TV & RADIO
on a small 18” dish for only $9.00 
per month. Larry D. Law, Menard 
915-396-3277.Praise The Lord. 3-4p

LARGE WEIDER TENSION 
EXERCISE MACHINE - All in
one. 915-853-3105. 4-4b

For Sale: Sofa (Burgandy, Blue, 
Green, Cream); (2) Recliners 
(Blue) 1 Straight Chair. Call 
853-2214.

Come grow with us!
Part-Time Help Needed 

Apply at
Texaco Star Stop

at 303 N . Divide between 8 A M -2 P M  
We are a drug free workforce!

HELP WANTED: Carpenter’s 
Helper: No Experience
Necessary. 853-4032 after 5. 
Call mobile at 277-7845. 4-4

Hwy. Construction 
Worker Needed.

2 years Experience Preferred.
2 Laborers Needed.

Call (915) 425-1179 Clinton.4-4
Now taking applications for a 
general ledger accounting  
position with a small growing 
company in the area. Accounting 
degree preferred, but not required. 
P ro fic ie n t in A/P, A /R  payro ll, 
payroll liabilities, IRS reporting, 
computer accountingand inventory, 
tracking. Sa lary com m ensurate 
with experience. Fax resumes to 
888-917-6328. 4-7

The Schleicher County Sheriffs 
Department is accepting sealed bids 
on three seized vehicles. The ve
hicle are

(1) 1973 blue Chevy pick up vin 
# CCY143F442286

(2) 1984 grey Mercury Grand Mar- 
quisvin# 2M EBP95F7EX634466

(3) 1990 red Ford Festiva vin# 
KNJPT05H4L6120239

Bids must be received no 
later than Tuesday, February 22, 
2000. Bids will be opened at 10:00 
A.M. Tuesday, 29, 2000 at Schle
icher County Sheriff’s at 4 South 
Divide, Eldorado, Texas 76936.

The Schleicher County Sheriffs 
Department reserves the right to 
accept or reject all bids.
George M. Arispe 
Chief Deputy
Schleicher County, Texas 4-5

Do You have a product or service for sale? 

Are You wanting let a lot of people know? 

W ould You like to save some money,

Have we aot a deal for vou!
W e s t | ^ c a s C iC l a s s if ie d  A d N e tw o r k

^ E ldo rado  ^  B ig L a ke  

^ O zo na  ^ S onora

A classified ad* in the Eldorado Success, Ozona Stockman, 
Devil's River News and Big Lake Wildcat costs as little as $5 
per week and is seen by more than 20,000 potential 
customers. To place your ad call:

853-3125
Deadline is 5:00 p.m on Monday!

C an You think of anything easier?
I *non commercial classified ads only •Ao and West Texas Clpsxw Ad torrwcRK

are Trademarks of Masked Rider Publishing, Inc.

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

1991 Mercury Grand- 
Marquis. Excellent condition- 
$6,250. (915) 392-3286.

1997 Dodge Ram 1500 pickup 
truck. Call 392-3972— $15,000 
firm. Ask for Richard or 
Brennan.

TexSCAN Week of 
January 23, 2000

ADOPTION

1992 BUICK ROADMASTER
limited edition with 39 ,000  
miles, leather interior fully 
loaded. Call 392-3978 or 392- 
2031.

Eldorado-Nearly New Mobile 
Home on la rge  c o rn e r  lo t w / 
financing available. 3/BR, 2BA w/ 
central heat/air. Huge covered patio 
& carport, w/workshop attached. 
Call Dierschke Realtors, Dorothy 
Burch. 944-3596.2359 i-4b

USED 2 x 1  great shape  
$15,000 firm. Call 653-7800.
1-4b

Note: It is illegal to be paid for  
anything beyond medical and le
gal expenses in Texas adoption.
A DO PT: Y O U R  B A B Y  w ill be 
surrounded with love, laughter and 
all the opportunities life can offer. 
Expenses paid. Frank and Patricia.
1-800-330-6337._________________

A D O P T I O N : A B C s ,
C U D D L E S , k isses aw ait your 
baby. Childless couple wishes to 
provide lifetim e o f happiness, se 
curity. L ega l/con fid en tia l. E x
penses paid as permitted. Laura/ 
Chuck, 1-888-427-3181.

A D O PT IO N : H A PPILY  M A R 
R IED  couple (stay-at-home mom) 
promises to g ive your baby a life
tim e full o f love, happiness, ad
venture and attention. Call Steven/ 
Susan toll free, 1-888-337-9666.

L O V IN G  H A PP Y  C O U P L E  in 
UK longing to adopt newborn or 
tw ins to share a loving, secure, 
happy fam ily  life . C all A lison  
and Graham 0 -800 -648 -1807 .

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C O U P L E  
S E E K S  to adopt. Our lives in
clude travel, hom e overlooking  
horse farm and caring circle o f  
friends and family. We can help. Call 
Ruth and Fred, 1-800-320-9686.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

CUTE 2x2 front kitchen. 653- 
7800/800-698-8003. i-4b

18 x 80 Mobile Home for sale:
1992 Oak Creek, 3/BR, 2/BA, 
Central Heat/Air, Vaulted Ceil
ing, Composition Roof, Utility 
Room. In excellent condition. 
Must see to appreciate. 853- 
3009. i-4b
3 x 2  Mobile Home $11,000 
cash or finance. Call 653-7800.
1-4b •______________________________

233/mo. 2000 model Palm 
Harbor 3 Bed., 2 Bath 653- 
7800/800-698-8003. (10% dn. 8 pt
buy down, 360 mos. 8.5% apr W.A.C.)1- 
4b

A A A  C IG A R  M F G . needs dis
tributors. Accounts included. N o  
se llin g . U p to $ 2 ,5 0 0  w eek ly . 
S m all start-up. Free sam p les.
1-800-366-5990.________________

A T& T 1 C E N T  phone card route. 
Make$150,000+/year-allcash! Free 
info. This isn’t a job. $5,000 re
quired. 1-800-997-9888, ex t 3095 
(24  hours). Pro-Telecard._______

STAR T Y O U R  O W N  business! 
Set your own schedule. Control 
your own income. Sell from your 
home, at work, through fundraisers. 
Be an Avon Representative. $20 Start 
up. CaU 1-888-942-4053._________

DRIVERS WANTED

trucking experience. Roadrunner 
Trucking, 1-800-945-BIRD (2473).

DRIVERS - CFI N O W  HIRING!
OTR drivers. Company and O/O. 
Super teams split up to: 40c - Com
pany, 84c - O/O. 1 -800-CFI-DRTVE, 
www.cfidrive.com.

D R IV E R S  - LO N G  H A U L  and
regional drivers. Regional drivers 
can start up to 31.5 cpm. Class-A  
C D L required. Student graduates 
w elcom e. Continental Express, 
1-800-727-4374.________________

D R IV E R S- O W N E R  OPS check 
us out! Paid: base plate, permits, 
fu el taxes , 80cp m  load ed  and  
empty, plus premium pay to stay 
ou t. 1 -8 0 0 -4 5 4 -2 8 8 7 , A rn old  
Transportation._________________

D R IV E R S  - U P  T O  31 cpm . 
♦G uaranteed  h om e every  tw o  
weeks. ♦ Average 3 ,100 m iles per 
w eek . *Late m odel equ ipm ent 
available. *Excellent health ben
efits. L ease options and paid train
ing available. 1-888-4C ALA R K  
(1-888-422-5275).______________

D R IV E R S /F L A T B E D  - L ittle  
John T ru ck s, Inc., 3 0 0 0 -4 0 0 0  
m iles/week. Health insurance paid 
100%. Tarp pay, drop pay, monthly 
b on u s. A verage 31 cp m . C all 
1-800-647-3864.________________

O W N E R  O PE R A T O R S - A R E
you averaging 113 cpm? FFE o f
fers: *90%  loaded m iles *Pick  
your ow n area to run ♦Free base 
plates/perm its * $ 1 ,000  sign -on  
bonus *Tractor purchase and lease 
program *N on-forced  dispatch. 
♦♦♦C all now ! 1 -800 -569 -9298 . 
C om pany and trainee positions  
also available.__________________

W E ST  WAY E X PR E SS - 1-800- 
993-7483. Great pay - 27 cpm to 
32 cpm. 83 cpm  owner operator. 
10,000 m iles/m onth guaranteed. 
Great benefits! ‘ Health *Life*401k 
♦Rider. Driver training - ‘Call Charlie 
♦Career Worid Wide 1-888-852-1243.

EDUCATION/
TRAINING

executive-style benefits and con
ventional equipment Minimum in
vestment required. Call today! US 
Express, 1-800-879-7743.

D R IV E  R /IN E X P E R IE N C E D  
... E A R N  up to $35,000 the first 
year. Tuition reimbursement avail
able. 1-800-237-4642, ext 2512 Ex
perienced drivers earn $800/wk. USA  
Track, 1-800-237-4642.__________

T R I-S T A T E  S E M I D river  
Training, Inc. *Job placement as
sistance before training. *Tuition 
loans available, no credit check. * 17 
day training. *3001 N 1-45 Palmer, 
TX. ‘ Call 1-888-854-7364.

EMPLOYMENT

Sonora - Double Wide 3BR, 
2B, fireplace, covered front 
porch, garage,storage building 
(10x14), on a 25x150 lot close 
to school. For more info, call 
387-2026.

C O M P A N Y  D R IV E R S  A N D
Owner Operators. Call today and 
ask about our great new compensa
tion and bonus packages! Boyd Bros., 
1-800-543-8923 (OOs call 1-800633- 
1377). EOE-____________________

D R IV E R  - C O V E N A N T  
T R A N S P O R T  ‘ Coast to coast 
runs ‘ Teams start 35c-37c *$ 1,000 
sign -on  bonus for exp erien ced  
company drivers. For experienced  
d rivers and ow n er op erators, 
1-800-441-4394. For graduate stu-
dents 1-800-338-6428.__________

D R IV E R S  - $1 ,000 S IG N -O N . 
Top $$$. OTR/Regional, singles, 
teams and O/Os, vans, flatbeds or 
specialized. Class A CDL and 1 year

A $30 ,000+ /Y R  career! 100% fi
nancing and placement for CDL  
training. R oom , board, m eals, 
transportation. 1-800-811-9975 , 
Hook Up D riving Academy. Of
fice in Arlington, TX/Corp: Joplin, 
MO H w y 43 S._________________

A S S E  I N T E R N A T IO N A L  
S T U D E N T  Exchange seeks rep
resentatives to assist/su p erv ise  
exchange students and their host 
fam ilies. Free training, expenses re
imbursed. CaU 1-800-473-0696 or
visit www.asse.com_____________

C O M P A N Y  S P O N S O R E D  
T R A IN IN G  and first year income 
$35K - Stevens Transport OTR driv
ers wanted! Non-experiencedor expe
rienced 1-800-333-8595. EOE  
D R IV E R  - IN E X PE R IE N C E D ?  
L E A R N  to be an OTR profes- 
sional from a top carrier. Great pay.

A IR  FO R C E  - Great career op
portunities availab le for h igh  
school grads, ages 17-27. Plus 
up to $12,000 enlistment bonus 
if you qualify! For an informa
tion packet, call 1-800-423-USAF  
or visit www.airforce.com .

A IR C R A F T  M E C H A N IC  
N E E D E D  in Texas! Candidates 
must have at least tw o years o f  
aircraft repair experience. All dis
ciplines needed. Call PDS Avia
tion, 1 -800-657-0997 to start work 
immediately.

E X P E R IE N C E D  G O O D  
C O M M U N IT Y  P ressm an  
wanted. O penings in A rizona, 
Colorado, N ew  M exico and M is
s is s ip p i. G ood  w a g es , 4 0 1 k , 
health insurance, profit sharing. 
CaU Joe Gray at 1 -800-678-9785.

IN S E A R C H  O F  Professionals 
- Executive presence. D esire to 
own a business. Work with se
nior level executives. Get your 
share o f  the $3 B illion  assess
ment and evaluation  industry. 
w w w .profilesintem ational.com . 
Call Bob Bell, 1-800-880-2909, 
ext. 127, or fax resum e/bio to  
1-254-776-4529._______________

N A T IO N A L  P U B L IS H IN G  
C O M P A N Y  look ing for sa les  
representative in Texas. Willing 
to travel Monday-Friday. Com 
m ission position. Company av
erage p ays $ 6 7 0 /w e e k . C a ll 
Brecht-Pacific 1-800-225-6368, 
ext. 333._______________________

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

so lid a tio n . Fast ap proval. N o  
credit check. National Consolida- 
tors, 1-800-270-9894.__________

O V E R  Y O U R  H E A D  in debt? 
D o you  n eed  m ore breath in g  
room ? D eb t con so lid a tio n , no  
qualify ing. ‘ Free consultation , 
w w w .an ew h orizon .org . 1 -800-  
5 5 6 -1 5 4 8 . L icen sed , b onded , 
nonprofit/national company.

FORSALE
A F F O R D A B L E ! E A S Y ! E F 
F E C T IV E ! Call 1-512-477-6755  
or your local newspaper today! 
Find out how  you can place d is
play advertising in more than 200 
Texas newspapers with just one phone 
call. Ask about nationwide display 
advertising, too!

A R C H  S T E E L  B U IL D IN G S
inventory clearance! Huge sav
ings! 1999 steel prices. 25x30 , 
4 0 x 5 8 , 50x110 . W hile supplies  
last! Great w orkshops/garages. 
w w w .steelm asteru sa .com . C all 
1-800-341-7007.________________

G A TEW A Y  C O M P U T E R S  ... 
FA CTORY direct. $0 down. Low  
m onthly  p aym ent. P entium -Ill 
600 available. Resolved credit prob
lems okay. CaU by Jam 28, for free 
printer. OM C, 1-800-477-9016 .
Code vz03.______________________

S T E E L  B U IL D IN G S  S A L E :  
5 ,000+  sizes. 40x60x14 , $8,007; 
50x75x14, $10,105; 50x100x16, 
$ 1 3 ,561 ; 6 0 x 1 0 0 x 1 6 , $ 1 5 ,1 2 7 . 
M ini-storage buildings, 40x160 , 
32 units, $16,534. Free brochures. 
www.sentinelbuildings.com . Sen
tinel Buildings, 1-800-327-0790, 
ext. 79._________________________

LEGAL SERVICES

C A SH  IM M ED IA TELY  - $$$
Up front cash for incom e streams 
from private notes, real estate, 
an nu ities and in surance p ay 
m en ts . C a ll D aw n  at J .G . 
Wentworth, 1-800-454-9368.

C A S H  N O W ! For future pay
ments. We buy insurance settle
ments, lottery winnings and owner 
financed mortgages. CaU R&P Capi- 
taL 1-800-338-5815, ex t 100.

C R E D IT  C A R D  D E B T ? Avoid  
bankruptcy. ‘ S top  c o l le c t io n  
calls. *Cut finance charges. *Cut 
payments up to 50% debt con-

D IV O R C E  * $ 1 5 5 *  - C overs  
child support, custody, visitation, 
m issing spouses, property debts, 
military, name change, one signature 
required. ‘ Excludes government fees, 
uncontested . 1 -8 0 0 -4 6 2 -2 0 0 0  
(8 am - 8pm), Legal Tech, Inc. 

N U R S IN G  H O M E  A B U S E  - 
Neglect, bedsores, bums, assaults, 
malnutrition, fa lls, deaths. CaU 
free con fid en tia l con su lta tion , 
D avid P. WilUs, Board Certified  
P ersonal Injury Trial L aw yer. 
H ou ston , T X  principal o f f ic e ,  
1-800-883-9858.________________

PET SUPPLIES
G E T  H O O K , R O U N D , tap e
worms with rotational worming. 
U se Happy Jack Tapeworm Tab
lets in rotation with Happy Jack 
Liqui-Vet! TSC  Tractor Supply  
& C o u n ty  C o o p s  
(www.happyjackinc.com).______

VACATION
# 1  C A M P G R O U N D  M E M 
BERSHIP and timeshareresaledear- 
inghouse! Don't want yours? We’U 
take it! Buy, sell, rent Resort Sales 
International, 1-800-423-5967.

NOTICE: W hile m ost advertisers are reputable, w e cannot guarantee their products or services advertised  We urge our readers to 
usecaution and w hen in d o u b t contact your local Better Business Bureau for information about the com pany before sending money.

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512*477-6755.

http://www.cfidrive.com
http://www.asse.com
http://www.airforce.com
http://www.profilesintemational.com
http://www.anewhorizon.org
http://www.steelmasterusa.com
http://www.sentinelbuildings.com
http://www.happyjackinc.com
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Are your tired o f lousy Cable TV reception? 
Call us Today!

E x tr a , Extra  Photo Sailings!

2nd Set
3" DUCKWAM&$f Prints

4" °r 5" Kodak Prints

Eve ry  Tuesday 8 Saiurdav!

Daily: Mon-Fri 9AM-7PM 
Sunday: 12:30 PM-5:30PM

Offer available On 3‘ Duck waifs Advantage 
Processing or 4“ or 5 ' Kodak Premium Processing 
prints. 3" prints from 110,126, disc and 35mm film. 
4* or 5‘  prints from 35mm film only. C-41 Process 
only. Not available on (Advanced Photo System — 
Advantix), Panoramic or 1/2 frame 135 film.
Cannot be combined with any other offer.

101 WEST MILLS AVE. 
ELDORADO.TX

Y o u  d o n 't  need a 
m a g n ify in g  glass to  read 

o u r c la ssifie d s!
The Success classifieds are 
read weekly by the very 
customers you need to reach.
Just $5 puts your message in 
front of readers in Eldorado,
Sonora, and Ozona. And, 
they won't get eye strain trying 
to find your ad.

To place your classified ad call or come by

853-3125
204 SW Main ~ Eldorado

Eldorado Success
‘The Voice o f Eldorado and Schleicher County Since 190V

HAPPY 2nd 
BIRTHDAY
Sutairra Martinez

Love,
Dad, Aubrey, Nanna & All Of Us

Remember, our e-mail address is: 
eldoradosuccess @ bigfoot.com

cali: T he Eldorado Success
for details

8 5 3 -3 1 2 5

K of C free throw tourney set JV girls win Rocksprings tourney

photo by Kathy Mankin

Lots of headroom —  Paramedic 
Tim Vasquez and EMT Melissa 
Stanford demonstrate that they 
can stand comfortably inside 
the EMS' newest ambulance. 
The service took delivery o f the 
veh ic le  last week a n d  it is 
already in service.

The San Angelo Genealogical 
and Historical Society will have its 
regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, February 1, in the Fellow
ship Hall of the Church of Christ at 
901 N. Main in San Angelo.

Jana Lee, a consultant with 
Creative Memories, will give a 
program and demonstration on 
scrapbooking, with special empha
sis on heritage photographs.

The Beginning G enealogy 
class, taught by Bob Parks, will 
meet from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

prior to the regular meeting. The 
classes are free. Those who wish 
to purchase printed teaching aides 
may do so for a $5.00 fee. For more 
information call 949-2308.

CEUs offered 
in San Angelo

Any producers who have a pes
ticide applicators license can pick 
up 5 CEU’s on February 21, 2000 
at the Texas A&M Research and 
Extension Center. The course will 
start at 3:00 p.m. and conclude at 
9:00 p.m. The CEU’s will be as 
follows: 1 L&R, 1 IPM and 3 gen
eral. There will be a $10 charge 
and a meal will be served.

Anyone interested in attending 
this course must pre-register by 
calling 915-659-6522.

Jerry’s TV

All boys and girls ages 10 to 14 
are invited to participate in the lo
cal level of competition for the 2000 
Knights of Columbus International 
Free Throw Championship. The 
local competition will be held Feb
ruary 6, 2000 at 10:00 a.m. at the 
Eldorado Middle School Gym.

The International Free Throw 
Championship is sponsored annually 
by the K of C with winners progress
ing through local, district, and the 
state level competition. International 
champions are announced by the K 
of C International headquarters 
based on scores from the state level 
competitions. All boys and girls 10 
to 14 years old are eligible to par
ticipate and will compete in respec
tive age divisions (determine age as 
of January 1, 2000). Last year more

than 218,000 sharpshooters partici
pated in 3,453 local competitions.

All contestants on the local 
level are recognized for their par
ticipation in this event. Participants 
will be required to furnish proof 
of age and written parental con
sent. For entry forms or additional 
inform ation contact R ojelio  
Adame at 853-3629 or Jimmy 
Aguilar at 853-3098.

The Knight of Columbus is an 
international, Catholic, family, frater
nal service organization with over 1.5 
million members in more than 11,000 
local councils. Knights donated 50 
million man-hours and $105 million 
to charitable and benevolent causes, 
sponsoring programs to benefit their 
Church, councils, communities, fami
lies and youth.

photo by Kathy Mankin
Brand new wheels — the Schleicher County Volunteer EMS took 
delivery o f its new ambulance last week. It makes the second 
"box type" am bulance the service has. The service's o ld  
ambulance was purchased by Schleicher County Hospital District.

EMS receives new ambulance

The Junior Varsity Girls traveled 
to Rocksprings this past weekend 
to winning dual championships in 
the Rocksprings tournament. Since 
another team had dropped out, the 
Lady Eagles JV split into two 
teams.

Eldorado’s team one defeated 
Junction 41 to 29. Scoring for the 
Lady Eagles were Mitzi Sessom, 
14; Amanda Wanoreck, 2; Martha 
Lively, 4; Hannah Robledo, 11; Sa
mantha Smith, 7; Marina Lozano, 
3. Also playing Mayci Schwiening. 
The girls went on to defeat Brack- 
etville 55 to 21. Team One won then- 
pool in their tournament and re
ceived a Championship plaque.

Team two defeated Rocksprings 
26 to 21. Scoring for the Lady Ea
gles were: Courtney Brown, 2; 
Courtney Sauer, 9; Stephanie Luna, 
2; Jessie Calcote, 5; Blake Snelson, 
8. Also playing were Toni Martin 
and Marina Lozano.

Eldorado’s team two went on to 
defeat Nueces Canyon 37 to 30. 
Scoring for the Lady Eagles were: 
Courtney Sauer, 12; Stephanie 
Luna, 1; Jessie Calcote, 3; Blake 
Snelson, 11 ; Marina Lozano, 6.

Team Two won this pool in the 
tournament and were also awarded 
a championship plaque.

M arina Lozano played one 
game with each team.

C A C T U S
C A

Friday Night 
Catfish Special 

5PM-9PM

Main

OPEN NOW
WED • THURS ■ FRI 

8AM-2PM 5PM-10PM

tb s s

DI RECTV.

(915) 853-2314
214 SW  M ain 

Eldorado, Texas

K E N N E N E R

B8CKHOE
SERVICE

Menard, TX  (915) 396-4944

by Timothy Vasquez
In April 1999 Schleicher Co. 

Volunteer EMS applied to  ̂Local 
Project Grant by Texas Dept, of 
Health, in the amount of $35,000. 
This would be a matching grant to 
fund the purchase of a new ambu
lance. The EMS service had re
ceived this grant funding in the past 
for an ambulance in 1994 and a 
Cardiac Defibrillator in 1996. EMS i 
Office Manager Melissa Stanford ' 
would take this project on.

After many months of waiting 
to hear back, a phone call from the 
Regional TDH Representative, in 
October 1999, notifying the EMS 
they had been awarded $35,000 to 
help purchase a new ambulance.

S taff Param edic Tim othy 
Vasquez took the task of custom
izing and ordering the ambulance 
from the dealers of San Antonio 
Ambulance sales. Inc.

On January 19, 2000 the new 
ambulance was delivered, after 3 
months of placing the order.

The new ambulance took the 
place of the 1989 Ford Van Am
bulance (EMS2), but became the 
primary EMS unit to practice at 
Paramedic Level Care, meaning 
the Ambulance would run first for

911 calls and higher level emer
gency transfers to San Angelo. 
This Ambulance when compared 
to the other current ambulance 
(EMS1) may look the same, but 
the comparison ends there. The 
new ambulance is a 1999 Ford die
sel powerstroke. The cargo area is 
wider, taller, and longer in size, 
giving the crew more room to work 
in and the patient a sense of com
fort. Also added were greater 
emergency response lighting (for 
greater safety), electric oxygen 
control system, and when the am
bulance is not in use, a Federal 
mandated AC/Heater thermostat 
system to keep the emergency 
medications at a regulated tem
perature..

With the added ambulance, the 
service will be able to continue to 
provide and enhance the care our 
community receives for many 
years to come.

Scrapbooking demo planned by 
Genealogical and Historical Society

Area Agency on Aging honors 
seven Eldorado volunteers

The Area Agency on Aging 
will acknowledge the selfless ser
vice of seven local citizens of El
dorado at their Recognition Ban
quet on 26th of January at the Cac
tus Hotel in San Angelo.

The seven being recognized are 
Cindy Stuckey-Title Three vendor, 
Pat Gentry and Rosetta Lozano- 
Senior Companions, Vemel Mc- 
Calla, Jesse Guadarrama and Mary 
Roden - Nursing Home Ombuds
men, and Ann Schooley, member 
of the Regional Advisory Council.

Through various programs ad
ministered by the agency, these 
volunteers have provided nearly 
100,000 hours of service to our 
community. If these hours were 
paid at the minimum wage rate of 
$5.15 an hour, it would represent 
in excess of $500,000 of service 
provided to our area.

These volunteers spend con
siderable personal time gaining 
skills necessary to be an effective 
advocate for people in the Concho 
Valley. Training programs vary in

length from 20 hours of preserve 
training to a 36 hour intensive ad
vocacy course for Ombudsmen. 
The skills learned enable the vol
unteer to obtain assistance for our 
aging population through the lab
yrinth of agencies of Social Health 
Services. Through their sacrifices 
of time and energy, these persons 
are moving forward and facing the 
challenge of our exploding senior 
population.

Regardless of which program 
the person serves with, through 
their assistance and friendship each 
volunteer helps our Concho Valley 
become a more self sufficient com
munity of neighbors helping one 
another. The simple act of provid
ing a reassuring “I understand” 
keeps our community strong and 
provides us with the West Texas 
spirit of “we can do this.”

To become a volunteer or for 
more information on any of the 
above programs or services of the 
Area Agency on Aging, you are 
encouraged to call 1-915-944-9666.

_  ________Advertisement
Are you over 55?
"It's All Free for Seniors"
Washington DC (Special) An amazing new report out today reveals thousands of 
little-known Government give-aways for people over 55. Records show that each 
year, many of these benefits are NOT given away simply because people don't 
know they're available... and the government doesn’t advertise them. There are 
details about getting free prescription drugs, dental care, legal help, free money to 
remodel your home, how to get paid to travel, and much, much more. Many of these 
fabulous freebies can be yours regardless of your income or assets. You can learn 
more by simply writing for MORE information. Send your name and address today 
to: Free for Seniors, Dept. FS1304, 718 - 12th St. N.W., Box 24500, Canton, Ohio 
44701. To help us cover printing and postage, $1 would be appreciated, but not 
n e c e s s a r y .  http://www.trescoinc.com/freesrs ©1997 t c o  FS0200S

Hate Diets? Try Vinegar to Lose Pounds, Inches
No wonder Ms. Galend is smiling. She found an 
easy way to lose pounds without pills, diets or 
calorie counting. Her secret? The healthy vinegar 
plan. ‘7  dropped 30 pounds so fast it scared me,” 
she writes. Just a few tablespoons of vinegar daily 
will have you feeling and looking better as you melt 
away unhealthy pounds. For FREE information 
packet without obligation, write to: The Vinegar 
Plan, Dept. FD4510.718-12th SL N.W., Box 24500, 
Canton, Ohio 44701. To help us cover printing 
and postage, $1 would be appreciated, but not 
necessary. ©1999 t c o  Fporasso»Ms. Jeanne Galend

Seniors & Parents 
Class of 2000 

Financial Meeting
Lynn Wheeler from Angelo 

State University will provide infor
mation and answer questions re
garding financial aid for college 
on Monday, January 31,2000.

Two sessions will be available 
to Seniors and/or their parents at 
3:45 p.m. or 6:00 p.m. in the High 
School Auditorium.

An interpreter will also be 
available to help as needed.

http://www.trescoinc.com/freesrs

